
HAPPY D&YB.

TRAT'S My BOY.
Bic bine eyes with rogn.lsh twink la;

Dimples ever runuiug neot;
Busy tougue thst's nover quiet;

Forohead tain, with nover a wrink le;
Clnstcring hain ef cnnny hue;
Nose a littie snub, 'tis truc--

That's zy boy 1

Éever euding, etil baginniug;
Pockets full e! dint sud crumbs;
Crazy over horna and drumis,

Noise ln &Il things even wluniug;
Bnagging ho of IlJim" Il master,
Whilo I run for white ceurt psate-

That's my boy!1

Se it gos-some pain, seme pleasure,
Wenderng 'twixt tear aud amie,
Wiil it ha thus ail the while-.-

Joy aud grief ln equal measure?
Shall I cry, in bitter serrow,
Iu some dread far-ofi to.merrow?

That's my boy !

Ali, no, uo ! Mwother's eyes look far ahead,
And mine sec with tender pride,
By a gray-haired woman's Bide,

Que whom, new that years have sped,
Brave, yat gonfle, la lier atay:-
One cf whom she'il proudly say-

That's my boy!1

II0W THIEY BOUGHIT HIMI OUT.
~AT least three-feurths cf the offerts start-

èd fer the neoem cf abuses, public cr private,
Whou they fail, fail fer want cf earnest
purpose, A cash-boy in s New York store
ýnswered a request that any beys or girls
should tell cf any wrengs which they
woeuld try te niake right in the year 1883,
lun this way:

"Weil, yen sc, I think: sweamin's 'bout
às bad as anything us beys in our store do;
:sweanin' an chewin' tobacker. I don't chow,
#nd lots cf us boys don't, but thon there's
lots that does, littie feilers net hall as big
à;s me; sud some ocf them de sweam awful."

<Do yeur eniployers allow it" 1 lssked
,the editon.

'< Net if they knows it, but yen den't
i spose they swear at the boss? And thein
ýthat chews, they den't chew on psy-day."

* And Yen thiuk this nilght sud eught to
:be chauged"

IlYes, I do; and I theught, after I read
'bout the Reforrned Club, that r'd like tc
Jine, snd se I'd see if I couldn't help stol
off the bad talk; sud two other fellers
~they're geliu' te stop."
I"But how did yen manage iL? I shou1h

,reaiy like to knew."
<Well, 1 just said, wheu I heard lem

« What d'yo wvant te say that forV an d c
thon thoy st.ared, aud said, ,'C s; guess I've Iq
got a riglit to do what I ploase ?' And i
thon 1 d.ldn't get mad and say, 1 No, yen
ain't, but I said, ' Well, 'sposo yeu havo, t
but I wish yen wouldn't,' and somotinios
thoy laugliod and soetimie they poked 1
fun; but two of 'cma sworo off, sud another
oue said ho would if we'd just let hirn Bay
,Jimminy creeks!' And we did ; we
thought that wasu't sweariu' at ail."

IlSo you have thrae wlio have givon it t
uptI t

IYs, and auother boy that we bouglit
out"

"Bought out 1 What do yeu mean?
"Woil, hoe had the biggest job lot of bad

werds. Seemed's if ho had aU that had
been loft over freux tho whole trado. And
we just got hinm te take account of stock
and mako a list cf his swear werds, aud wo
others that swere off, we fornxed a cuxnpauy
and a"ed to buy the lot at five cents
apiece. And sUter wo bought 'arn thoy
wasn't his te use no more, and se every
time hoe used eue cf 'oui lie had to pay twe
cents.'

"lBut weuld ho tell yeu 1"
"0 yes; 'twas 'pon honeur, yen knew,

and .Tack's a rosi good feller, sud ho said
he'd like to give it up, enly they stnck te
him se hoe couldn't get rid cf 'em witheut
givin' 'oum away, sud we offered te huy 'oin
ail Wasn't that a pretty good dodge ?"

And the editor went straiglit hoern, sud
before ho took off bis ovorcoat wrote down
the Ildodgo," te show the yeung folks that
eue bey at least was in earnest about îeip-
ing himself sud others te referm. I do net
write his last naims, because I knew lie is
iu such earuest that ho wiil bo glad te have
his lauguage corrected by some cf the yeung
frieuds who have net been runuiug te the
cry or "lCash ;iere !' as lie has, over since hoe
wus eiglit years old.

NOT MINE

IN enu of the wars ef Germnxy a captain
cf cavalry wss ordered eut with a foragiug
party. Hle put hiniseif at the head cf his

*troeps atid marcbed te the quarter assigned
him. It was a solitary valley iu whjch

* ardly auything but woods could bie seau.
In the midst cf it stoed a littie cottage. On
perceiving it ho weut up aud knecked at the
door. An aucient Hernhutter, or Moraviau
Brother, with a beard silvercd by age, came
eut.

"lFather," sid"the officer, Il'show me a
Ifield whe.re 1 can set my troops a-foraging."

"lPresently," replied the Heruhutter.
The good old mani walked beore and

onductod thocin eut of the valoy. Aftr a
uarter of au lieur'a march thoy fonnd a fino
eld cf barloy.

IlThis is tho vory thing we want,» said
ho captain.

"lHave patience fer a fow minutes," ra-
lied tho guide; "lyen shall bc satbifiod."

Thoy wont on, and at the distance cf s
luarter cf a loague fartbor thoy arrived at
tuothor field ef barley. Tho treep irn.
nediataly dismouutod, cnt down tho grain,
.rnssod it up, sud remouuted. The officor
lion said te his conductor:

IlFather, you have givon to yoursolf and
us unuecossary trouble; the first flold was
much botter than this."

"'Very true, sir," repliod the old mani,
"but it was net mine."

BEGIN AND TRY IT.
I KNow of a bey who says Il caii't,"

When the thiug prepesed doe3u't picaso
him.

I wender hew many thigs lie ceuld do,
Ifsa fit cf" IlIlI try " should seize iiim 1

Ho says I cau't " wlionever ho'.î asked
Te do a faveur for mother;

And "II can't, I cau't," ho whiued te-day,
"lTake careocf that baby brother t"

But a very difforent boy from that,
'My frieud, I givo yen promise,

Yeu'Il find lu eur helpful littie lad-
Otir geed, kiud-heartud Thomnas.

"Tako care of the baby ? 0f course I wiIl,
Coee re, you precieus midgot,

Letls sec if a boy cau't keep yeni stiil,
Who are always in a fidget.

And mother, yen go and rest awhile,
I amn sure I cau kecp ber quiet-

A bey will nover kuow ail lie» can do
Unless lie'1l begin sud try iL."

Se our laddie brings te any task,
Whethor great er smi before himi,

À hearty good-will, sud a plcasant face,
That wins hlf the battie for hlm.

Fer'tis barder, my boys-'tis harder far-
(If yen kuow yen wvill net dony iL>,

Te find fauit aud grumble at everything,
Thau just te begin sud try iL

A LOVING SYMNPATIIY.

A DEÂR littie boy fell aud burt hirnself
very mucli. He tried te be brave, thougli
hie could net he'ip the toars rolling dowu
his doecks. Little sister stood by snd said:-
I 'm sorry, I': sorry yeu's hurt." Il3But
I'm pretty glad, it wagsn'L yeu , 'cause l'm a
bey, sud can stand it," ha Raid, bravelY.
Wasu't that s sweet, geneous thiug fer a
brother te sy' when ha was suffering 80, teei


